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What to look for in an SGA officer
On March 6 and 7, you will be asked to
cast your vote for Armstrong's 1989-90
Student Government Association officers:
president, vice president, secretary, and
treasurer. To help in making these deci
sions, your current officers have some
suggestions conc erning the qualities that
are necessary for the jobs.

Bob Long - SGA president

few individuals, but should be credited to
the students first, then to the SGA, and
finally to Armstrong State College as a
whole." — Bob Long, SGA president

"A candidate for vice-president of the Stu
dent Government Association should em
ploy various leadership quali
ties.
Setting a good example and
not asking others to do some
thing you would not are two
characteristics that maintain an
excellent working relationship
with the Senate and earn re
spect for you as a leader.
Of course being organized
and having ahandle onRobert's
Rules of Order will be anasset.
Above all, the vice-presi
dent should have the interest of
the student body at heart. Pre
siding over the governing body
which covers public relations
and money matters, requires the
ability to "read" the wants and
needs of the students or at least
the ability to hear and act upon
them.
My hope for Armstrong is
that the next student body vicephoto by SPS
president will care for all as

"The president of the Student Govern
ment Association is a very inmportant
position on campus. The President is the
chairman of the Col lege Union Board and
although he/she has no vote in the senate,
the President does have veto power.
More importantly, the President is the
spokesperson for the student body and
serves as a liason between the students, the
faculty and administration, and the general
public.
First and foremost, the President must
be highly knowledgeable about Armstrong
and must be very dedicated. Other traits are
self-motivation, the ability to work hard,
responsiblity, dependability, ability to work
well with people, and the ability to work on
very little sleep. Other assets would be:
organization, maturity, assertiveness, prob
lem solving ability, and last but not least,
the President needs to remain modest.
Successes of the Student Government
Association may reflect the hard work of a

file photo

Vernell Cutter - SGA secretary

"As Secretary of the SGA, I think that
the person fdling this position should pos
sess great communicative skills, be well
organized, and have a CHAOS attitude
(that of a peer adviser).
Students will attend an event if they
know about it. A secretary who possesses
great communicative skills will get the in
formation to all students.
Because of the typing of minutes, the
many meetings, class work, and thenumer
ous student functions, a secretary has to be
well organized.
A secretary may not receive the credit he
pects of the college from students to public
or
she deserves. But remember, if you give
relations to employees." — Stephanie Nor
a
part
of yourself so that others may be
man, SGA vice president
informed, then your unselfish CHAOSatti
tude will help youto persevere." -Vemell
Cutter, SGA secretary

"I would like to take this time to inform
the students at ASC about some of the
major duties of the SGA treasurer. First of
all, the treasurer is the chairman of the
senate finance committee which has the
duties of:
1). developing budget recommendations
each spring quarter for the following fiscal
year
*
2). meeting periodically for the purpose of
amending and reviewing the budget
3). meeting at the request of an organiza
tion to review special budget requests
The second major task that the treasurer
has to work on is keeping the senate, CUB,
and student body informed on the status of
the budget.
I would like to encourage qualified and
hard working students to run for this posi
tion." — Marius Ruja, SGA treasurer

file photo

Mario Ruja - SGA tre asurer

SGA ELECTIONS
VOTE!!!
March 6 & 7
Tlie pn uw

Stephanie Norman • SGA v.p.

MCC lobby

CANDIDATE

Vernell Cutter
Speech
junior

GOALS

QUALIFICATIONS

CAMPUS ISSUES

"I am applying for this posi
tion to become a vocal
mediator for the Armstrong
student body."

'I hope to increase student
involvement in community,
campus, and national events
that will enhance their employmentopportunities. My
biggest goal is to bring all
student facets together (rec
reational and educational),
unifying the campus. We
also need to spend less
money on comedians and
start getting serious about
our education."

' My strongest asset is my
ability to motivate people,
an important part of the
president's job. I was sena
tor of Arts & Sciences for
two years, SGA secretary ,
and president for the Ebony
Coalition. I am also vicepresident for SGAE. I have
served as a CHAOS leader.
I am a licensed minister and
a member of the Black Stu
dent Fellowship."

'SGA needs to be a visable facet of ASC. I would
work to involve ASC in
more community projects,
such as the Homeless Shel
ter."

"Because of my past politi
cal experience, and my
exuberant ability to moti
vate people from all walks
of life to join together and
realize the ties that bind us
together are stronger than
those that will tear us apart,
therefore creating an atmos
phere that will be conducive
for growth and progress."

'To create a system de
signed not only to assess
teaching proficiency, but
also providing the students
with the right to have access
to these evaluations."

"I have served as a city
councilman for Telfair
County, police commisioner, jury commisioner
for the county and have
headed the sanitation depart
ment. I have served as
CHAOS leader, on the aca
demic affairs committee on
the student advisory coun
cil , and have had courses
on personnel administration
through the GMA. I am
Arts & Sciences senator."

"I think that there should "I feel that students have
be greater concern for creat rights and will look into
ing a more condusive envi creating a Student Bill of
ronment for higher aca Rights. This election will
demic achievement. We determine whether ASC
have to be concerned with will progress or regress,
the new university proposal and we all know that a
and how it will affect ASC. chain is as strong as its
My past political experience weakest link. As long as
and my connections the links that bind us
throughout the state of together are stronger than
Georgia I would be an as those that will tear us
set."
apart, all will be well."

"I feel that I have a great
deal to offer Armstrong if
elected. During my two
years at Armstrong I have
become veryactive inschool
affairs and taken on many
responsibilitiess such as vice
president and treasurer of
the Pan-Hellenic Associa
tion and Rush chairman for
Phi Mu sorority. I would
like to contribute more in
the future."

"If elected I plan to increase
student awareness and par
ticipation in school events.
I don't feel there's enough
student involvement from
students off-campus. I also
plan to promote the ASC
dorms.
The meal plan
should also be made option
al
for dorm students. That's
the way it is at many col
leges and that's the way it
should be here. I feel it
would attract alot more stu
dents to the dorms."

"I have served as vice-presidentand treasurer of thePanHellenic Association and
was Rush chairman for Phi
Musority. I was also intrumental in organizing ASC's
new fraternity, Phi Sigma
Chi, which became active
winter quarter."

"As a nursing student who
will be working with AIDS
patients I feel that condom
machines installed on cam
pus would help prevent the
spread of AIDS among col
lege students, who have
become a primary target of
the AIDS virus."

"Having served this year on
the senate finance commit
tee, I have learned a great
deal about the working of
SGA and CUB. Having
learned the full importance
of the vice presidency, I
believe I am fully qualified
to lead, by example, the
senate to a new era of rela
tions with the students that
they are to serve."

"I would like to get the
senate excited about their
job, finding projects that the
students want and need
which will improve the ASC
community. Inciting stu
dent interest is a very lofty
goal. I believe listening to
the voices of the students
may lead to goals which will
fill greater functions around
campus, getting the students
to talk and getting to listen
are my promises I will fol
low through to completion."

"I am very familiar with the
operations of SGA. I cur
rently serve on the finance
committee and have been
able to learn alot about
SGA's function. I know the
vice president position very
well."

I would like to work on "I would like to serve the
paving the parking lot student body by representacross from Victor Hall." ing and acting upon the stu
dents' decisions"

presidential
candidate

Robert M.
Spaulding III
Biology
junior
presidential
candidate

Lisa Hamilton
BS Nursing
sophmore
vice presidential
candidate

Ron Speir, Jr.
English
sophmore
vice presidential
candidate

Mario R uja
Chemistry & Art
senior
vice presidential
candidate

OTHER
COMMENTS

STATEMENT OF
PURPOSE

"As SGA treasurer and for
"Get the maximum
mer senator for two years,
student involvement in the
member of ACS, Ebony
Student Government, so
Coalition, Tri-Beta, SGAE,
we can work together to
secretary of Phi Sigma Chi,
put the student's ideas into
and president of the Fine
action."
Arts Club, and in touch with
BSU, WOW, Dental Hy
giene, I have worked hard to
earn the vice president posi
tion so we can all work together in the SGA senate."

unavailable for comment

unavailable for comment

"People need toknow I 'm
not running for the black
vote - I'm running for the
ASC student body."

"If elected I would serve
as an open-minded vicepresident, willing to lis
ten to students opinions,
make sure that they are
presented to SGA andthen
acted upon accordingly."

unavailable for comment
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The following candidates ran unopposed.

MEET YOUR NEW
1989-90 SGA SECRETARY:
CHRISTINE HEINRICH
'A va riety of reasons lead me to helping ASC
(pride an d pleasure among the top contenders)
but my m ain reason for running for secretary is
due to all the experienceI a
hve accumulated in the
clerical field."

EXERCISE YO UR RIGHT
T O VO TE
FOR

LISA Y. HAMILTO N
S. G . A .
V I C E PRESIDENT
CURRENT OFFICES HELD:
MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR, PHI MU SORORITY
VICE PRESIDENT/TREASURER, A RMSTRONG PANHELLENIC
COUNCIL
DOOR PRIZE COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN, GREEN TIE DA NCE

vital statistics: Christine is a Developmental
Psychology/ Art Education major and is cur
rently a ju nior at Armstrong.
goals: "My main goal is to see that this job is
completed efficiently; that all tasks given are fol
lowed through to their conclusion."

MEET YOUR NEW
1989-90 SGA TREASURER:
ROB CREECH
•lam very qualified as a treasurer. I have been a midship
man in the NROTC program for two years and have hejd

numerous leadership billets within the organization, wi
make sure the money is going to student activities so»
the students can take full advantage °f them. This years
treasurer made a
of empty promises when he was
running last year. I will
make any promises to the
people, but will work hard for them."
lot

not

vital statistics: Ro b Creech is a u
j nior and is studying Po
litical Science
goals: 'There seems to be a ,0*of ^SS^J^H°ILan^ke9SG A
tain students involved with SGA. We ?®!,rInresentwhat
more unified and workto ^ake sure that we represent
the students w ant. Students need to know where
student activities money is going.

LISA IS A SOPHOMORE NURSING STUDENT AND A
DORMITORY RESIDENT. SHE GRADUATED FROM
RICHMOND HILL HIGH SCHOOL WHERE SHE WAS
SECRETARY OF STUDENT COUNCIL, A MEMBER
OF: ANNUAL AND NEWSPAPER STAFFS, SPANISH
CLUB, SENIOR BETA AND SENIOR COUNCIL.
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"He's No Dan Quayle."

Ron Speir
FOR
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SGA
Vice President
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• There are three "E"s in the words Vice President. Each "E" represents an essential
quality that Ron Speir will bring to the office of Vice President. One is experience
having served on the senate finance committee this year Ron has learned how SGA
functions. The second is enthusiasm, which is a trait that people will testify Ron has
in abundance. The last stands for efficiency. The Vice President must preside over
L lSenfe meetin9s and maka sure that projects are meeting deadlines which are
both tasks that Ron is fully able to accomplish with maximum results.
Who could do a better joh fnr vm 10

•
t

VOTE for Ron Speir,
SGA Vice President on March 6 &7.
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Logical Choice Committee

